
rwirer.nn ,a m«,. . -A* «, granted for the orphan* of n widow, (have to wav that tUàt nlnn could be adopted U1 hive been ordered to quit the kingdom ; the work. I place, purchased thirty oc res from Mr. McLean,| An affray took place at the dinner tabic at
Kll we* then <rni nmt ,.n t nro.vr >« tnunlv/vW •>' !t Lunatic, near Long Roach, in would tern! verv much to increase and favor tho turn in twoniy«.fbwr hour», landed proprietors nml. on ilto ttotsford Mill Itoad, for * rural cemctnry, Browns Hotel, in XYnshington, IE H., a few daysF rSF? F .„...... . .ssUtS&teJ;... ^iat=tiS='»«i£:r« =::3:S:K"rK.rs,;rs;Srïï“£rrl" ....... • Ho.tU.mp.rn TO.to rtlu Ve brought .pccie ml ,,........... Swan,.-The eight now Pantoml, U» «eMhri»). Th, |wk. rf ll« httor k «J lo M™*» Mm «lier rnwlte» lmn «ml

..... . ssôxsst££îiï5i,*F?«$3 I,.....™»:

ted accounts toon v. The Hoad Committee It»' <' c.irlv on Simd«v,-»|>laens two bishoprics at the «terliitg. being nearly .10 portent, oxer the cor- ol„, Hungarian, the Primate of Hungary* and '• ( V. nr vl.H 0 \\ v undershnd that • 1 *• n • ’ •' *
been oil u»v Littiug. .h.poaal vflu-v 'MajeFiv'* Ministers. The. mon.1 roawielini in.mlli ..flit.- pr.-c-.tmg vcor. .\v.-M»ok>p ofThere. till up Urn |i,t. . prTîV tor «I» t«i> voora «go, I In- >« \ork l»pcr« worn their renflera to b«

n„r*hl Morel, 34-On mminiLof Mr II .v 1 n.-r in whirl, ilioov'oppuinimm, Is will h e AIM up I A .l.-piilolion efil.e l>.n-et-'rv "I the Allnnt.,- The It..,non tl.wvrnnivnl hove fleiennineJ to rr- ' »' '* Hint J.«W0 ot.lv eoi.1,1 Itn g.,t 1er II. 1™. pmpovcl tor » monetary criai» et no distant day.
JJ?'tlinioeoe Jütort"o ^tato nuam ' "v the e.talili.m minUtrv will he joolonolv eel «ml l'ovilk ............ . hml «« " t«h. tho .v»l*m ef pop», wwy to. Un- pn-«mt. flï! VnY ' ,lm «Irert,- ftOfom- writer who ptole.se. to ho well Informed on
me vJek a' amark of nwnoèt t tho ' mov oi onxim.«!V wotehed for more tint» one radon. | Vi.„",t Slot.-» Mentor on Mm,toy the t.lln The lliMMh’o White 81.,,,. ho, ......... prol.il.il. .1 «I hhr.llormo. a gar,loo. the ..ihjeet, wry, thntlhe Now Wk money mor-
A?r Bekv a MemberYorTo Co m v, V .Vl,- Looking'at the e.nnn.wilion of tin- col,in,0. there ohj.-.'t or re-nlt of the mu-mew did not irumpire R„mi, i, tlioroforr in gro.,1 ,|on„„„l. i "«f ’/'"R1- , " «'-I. b» ««'"• It ■ Ann- hot t, “ oleidtly I,gl,toning more end tnoro every
ion who lioj i, svmoh, ' ! isnhmutant o:„wntlimeoei.,,-,,it, the foot that, to to the puhl,.-. , Another translation of Mr,. Stowe', work Im, 'fTr- , W it 1 '"to)1 -<»>'■’ -------

Them woo n worm diaemsion the 1 ,-o„ir.,„t the ll. ism of Sir W. Molv.ivorlh, the Tin- depnmtrr, tor Aiutrolui ore will o« nuint-r. | hwn i,,„e,l. „ ,1,,. ,n, hv Mr Ion,ni II . , i The terror, of tho ocean chum another diopter.
Finn rl-t-’-it» n Mod hv tin» I'utnri-t > the 1$ l .»i!<u l‘rcshvtmanism of the V.avl of Xhwd'Vit and the otts ns ex vr, c.meUlcrablc shipments Conltintc to he ; ------ pmpi rlx . oxx nnd h> Mr. JaniLS Hobcrtsnn. (lor- U*m|cr M\t telegraphic head to-day, wo recount
ncmlimr the M li i;Vl.aw-th . ‘•r.i L.........» ' a puke* of Avgvll, and the latihidinavi.m l>- ; tnadc ofmaimtacumul good»nnd general nicrchau. - .\RlUVAli OF TUB ‘ ASIA' AT NRW-VORK. m''‘JLA vmrr,v°& \ l'\l furîhnol’r't.r«ll? ! s,vl whi,’h h«|? >îllelt t!‘? CJiV,^r

' Mibn.siu of L;u^owno nmt Utv<Vil. tlwro : disc, but freights tor the ..mutent have cxpcienc T "Znle nnîlot nt tl.V^ ho tter of V w XVH phipHidden Light. The ill-fated voasel leR loa,
ts norittneh element vxcvnl onMiint.ul bv Trac, vd n decline. The nexx* sevexv eteamcr Ant.dope | l ;/ urgiapn roine .t w non»-| , I In-house nn l lot at iin .corner o I rince \\ il- ,.m on ,hc ITtlt of Mruarx-, liotmd to San Frfcn.t-rn i-i un-iuiudnv'is and iviulonev to -t innu.m sailed from Liverpool on Monday the ?th tor Ans. | llnsrox, 90th March, luitn and Diiko Flrnets, belonging to the hvirs ol i b wjt|, n valuable eanm and thirty-live per»
.m.x.i ui > unutness nml un tins to m| ar. it m n, . 1 . I The Asia with T,imli«h dates to the IMih inst. the late Mr. XV. (iilhnrt. was purchased nt publie 1 -IVx ‘ Vtrhm at sen txvelvc tlnvs

é^jh‘&î5.»ïTseras “rsssas-s........ .

i m «me. J of such hiirli mist should, bx their en M-- >me.\ on It voyage 1er Bombay and Vhmn, and | being ten days nl sen. . | un, for hulldittg purposes at |1 n,otri,LinY /u l>nly those xvh,i have experintterd it Uttder almllariyx their courage tlmiv y.eal and practical Know, from the.prriod of her departure 1mm Bombay tio-1 I In? VphttnrnV is in n very excited state. • nltrtvo wlmt could linxe been anticipated n lexx ,.n.ctmmtnhePf, C;m inscribe. llRcen of the number
t * i* l,„ t-ntUli'1 to innke nroxisi.m lor the xvants thing xvns heard of her until about n itumlh nr six 1 lie King ol Naples had In tit ; hot nt and no .years ago. \\erc picked up by the British elilp Shnnd, from
n^e'rhovel, and suec<-<sIII11v to cone xxiili ihu w, ,-Ks ago, xx lt-u there appeared in the Java pa- ! severely wounded that his leg had to bc ntnpu-1 Our contemporary ol the Mnrnuift Arie.i. alnr- Calcutta, nnd taken to Boston. The fate of tho 

i\\ ill roi 11 in* win e !! b c sot" *11 e r 'a s xx e ll "ns will! ilm | |.nr, an on,leeme,it that u large ship, suppôt! : l-tlrd. I mg m the gem,;a prosperity, proposes to erect n hMlvlitlillg lWclltyt who ,iad previously parted
. i | <i.\ :s surrounded.-John Hull. to lie the Arieins tVom Kitglandjiad been xx reeked 1 hero are reports nf outbreaks nt Naples, Man-, printlngntliee ul brick, on quite n large si klo» »n |-mtn t|lpjr companions, is yet unknown, but the

^ ^ ____ | mi tin* Kugans Islands, in hit. ftBI south, long-- tun, and other places; also of luttticroUs execu-1 the lot iti^ 1 rnicesssttect, immediately above Mu ^opposition that they arc lost Would seem to take
. . • , it i|.„ IOJ 1*2 east, ah,-nt li;) miles otV Sumatra, on tlm lions at Milan, Mantua and Vestli. , Donnelly s.—Cotuirr. the strongest hold mi our fears. The vessel on A

I Aimu- . .n ■ ■ ‘ ; 1 . i: - j wvi,t eoaet. nml lint ll.e whole hf il.e crew. 44 in i A,.drift ifl exercising muWilokiioiie ivrtinny. I ci.rgn ir viilucil nt *400,00(1, nnd in euiti lobe
i ....gurn.n ... i i f , |. ■ ‘ i'll,,- n’ftl fuv' .nimber, I....I |,rrinli.'.i liy rlnmillon, I.lny.1V Vi.-.l.nmit han notifled Nnglnnd nntl I1 rnhe.' tint | (Imni ttr.Moxni-iUTinx.—At nn enriv bonrl fully injured,—.X*. V, llcralil,
In" h»rcnie MAr/in'i » ihn inwigi.mr ,.f ill',! Inlé, «g--'"» “I *,„g„|,„r,' bnve nnni nd.lili.mnl inf,mi,ft- -be inlvinl. rnp.il-lng Aiixl.ln'n d. inninU Ibr ll.e „„ ylnmlny tiro ground intended fur ll.e ftm.nm j Vlie tlnldehl.lgbt wru «truck bv light,line night 

n!„k ,t"ll Ifth'JtMnU .lion.'. Will,in ,. week r-eiwvlmg tin- uiilin|,|,y entnelroplro, fVoiii expulwon "I the emlgrenls fni,„ l.-„ib.,rd}. | Cnlbedrnl wn«crowded with .ibnuror», tiicelu,„lc«, ,,r V, I,.-jj, „t II oVIo. l,, in IM. itiiti N., Ion. 47
, tins ml.ernhle ri.u com, r nhnli hiu ...cceMl'ul which no gniliev. tlii.t i.lihougl, „ gre-n innnr -I Hum Nkwn.-,Arrived nl Idv.-n.ool I I,h, I n*-, nnd men „l every tr:„le, who, with eiill„»,ne!ro , .|„ w, c,mi. Wininr renorle Hint litter every ex.

, , , , . ..... I--, one,-or ol* ftinnrn .he crew, melu.lmp the ,i,.iFier,,tSi|iti,m llrown, hi* numift, t m„k, IrnmHI. Jul.li i 10th, t imihria, Me- ! zenl vehmieered tl.eir pervle.ee to ,l,g oui lt.e!Phlillh
n o'-1 ll',i™,- .1 ,,„,l .•there, Ü0 in nil. Culloch, Iron, VlmlePlon. Aitll„.gow. Hth, l',m-' ibuinh.tie,, for the Intended I

I ll"ls .. , u.nX , le exe e Ho' |,eii;d.ed, ll.e reinnludev of tie td,i|>V eo,„|.n„y, Ml, more, llnrvey, from llulllmore. At the Civ,le, i were I'nllv
vSv'h^ero nmlÆ».v"v,U,V% Tor . •- '!«> ^ "y » „u-,vl,:mt trading Velocity; Hi. John.
nm'iilv.8 ..’or them mad nnd i*.dated net. there I.,r.„l. wlro took Iron, nn hoard In, fees,-I, ---------------
ntroeitythupinleor-vigewillbemdeilnhely,,,,,. «h-ch ,„,ee nmved „l Hmgmiore. , ni|lu; Sonrn FvM1.._TI,Secretary ,, , ,

, longed al X leuin, and Mil ill is Itandrultud, gag- , iuncr.—1 he Monitnuv line boon unusually 1er- t||0 Nuw‘llrunawick Auxiliary Bible Hociety After n contrat of two Sessions, and thus fur ot 
| gvd, and fined, till tlm iron enters deeper than tilrfin decrees lately, lint tlm v possess_ no gem.-ral ,|nFirns to ticknoxvicdgo the reeeival uf.Ùl ft*, front tlm third, Mr. Bovd has taken the sent occupied 
ever into .the soitVof the people. Ilia easier to interval, being mostly individual appointments i- q,,, H,,Vl liondrrsott, M. A „ of Newcastle, I liv Mr. Fitzgerald hr thdjlnusyof Assembly.

' get into the groove tlitm to gctoiit of it-vot even I otllce. A driiR of new Senatoi K is created nml intmichi, ns tlm amount of the Collection made [ Both the gentlemen concerned, being, wo fear,
| that is not so dilUcult as it looks. The Kmperov several members are added to the Council ol ,State, ,IV |,j, Congregation alier his Jubilee Sermon on much injured in their pecuniary circumstances. 
i is n young man ; let him try lor once xvlmthcr a One immlrvil and slxtyfottr additional amttes. L|‘in |^,|, ililt,mti »p|,,, ,|„v bring stormy, tlm cotv I Wliat an exemplification does the whole nlfiir 
I litllo mildiiosH will diminish the liability of lib ties for political otlejices had hern issued. Agrégation xvns small, and tlm collection cotise- give us of our present wretched Flection Law;

throne.—Mnucluslcr Guardian. The Moniteur of Sunday tlm titli contains a de* ' «innntly not ho great as it would otherwise have and limv forcibly does It |irrss upon us the iicecs-
--------  croe nominating n Commission charged to visit |u,Pll. |„ the course of tlm summer. Mr. 1 lender- slty for Its being for ever abrogated in the Vro-

Tiif, Moumon Dki.vsion.—On Wednesday, tlm every part ot the country to inquire into the wants S(ll) ||,|0n,lg t0 pencil another Hermon for the Jn- vince.—I'rcrf. Ur porter.
! Kiiiii Inteniational sailed from the Stanley Doe!; ol the Country, and to report to the Liiiperor. j Idled Fund nt Redlinnk, 1(1 miles distant from 

xviilv upwards of four hundred believers in the .book I he A hhe l/icondaire has been ordered to lcuve ^,.Wcastle, ,l It Is u cause,” itya Mr. Henderson, Lamcntami.r Ocni iuum u.—On the evening 
I nf .Mormon on-board, proceeding to tlm City of the loris by the Archbishop acting m concert with •« in which we can all feel Interested, nndI do trlist nf tlm‘Jnd instant, a buy nnd girl of tho respective 
' Salt Lake, via New Orleans. All tho steerage the government. that tlm call made by tlm British and Foreign Hi- ages of B «uni IB veare, having gone to a nelglw
I passengers xx’ere of the Mormon faith, ns, with one I'rince ( nincrntta committed smenln by shout* j,jL, SOcioty will lie warmly responded to.” hoi's, nt sonic dial mice,for milk, unfortunately lost
! or two exceptions, were those of till! second class ing hnusell through the head at 1 uns on tlm 4th ------ . their wav on their return. It wne then blowing
cabin,also. Many of the iiien worn mechanics, install1.. I'lm Brinee was grandson of l.li/.a Bona Lis stntud tint tlm (J-mlrnl Bank of Fredericton nnd drilling from tile eastward, and ultimately 

1 hut still more xvore evidently from the agricultural pure the eldest sister nt . «apuleon,- is about Oetnblieliiiig an Agency at tlm Bend, nml i!,ny gut separated. 'Flm Parents, finding they
1 districts, as they xvore their nmoek-froeks—some The nteam corvolto.V eloca is lilting out nt 1 ou u Hmnch of the Commercial Ihnk of this City did not return became nliimmd nml proceeded with
I bring yet soiled with the labours of the held. All Ion fur Newfoundland. . will euun be opened nt Hljediac. several of their neighbors to snnreli fur them ; the

xvore orderlv nnd quiet in their demeanour. Tho Typhus lever nnd liimmnzn nre raging in tlm „—- xvliule night wns Bute spent in vain, rtttd in the x v M’lm mlm-imt (nntmr* In
second-cabin passengers nrn principally respect pruviiiees nt present ns well ns in I nrl«. Tho ship f'rrtetnl City, built nl tills port about morning the girl was found on tlm ice with her . ‘ c,!.... ..c .n.vnmmpot ïmmnsed fur the Citv

I nblu urtizuns ; they nro all, for the most part, from A woman wne taken sick lately ntid carried m ,wn vmiM”go< by M.^rs. F. & J. Ruddick, Ins fret severely liost-liitUm, nnd the Imy inn differ. llmN-Z V.uk hi ?,imiuoxv\mnJ
. he xvns now F.iighuid mid Scotland,some from NX ales,and only the Ilospltu) ul Li Hilpetrlore, "here, imlmxin.. , , |y bt,pn HO|,| nl Liverpool, for £19 10». sterling eut direction,n lifeless corpsc.-.l/immirAi Gleaner. . ... . , , ni tllF-.,LrC nrc tlmse^—

........... „ a uau h.Vslum ; lie «.is in « , k . f Livernool. As soon ns tlm ship she was on the point of death, sin disclosed tlm } ... , p nrrivnll'mm a vovnirn t„ New — I a urn uitlt n prohnlillth ul pasingc nro i cse .-s
fifty veare of age, and from tho ago of sixteen, lie j h ,|I0 Morillon !lii«ctpltfi« wore to proceed fact that she was nennaintod with tlm man win L . ' " n r. . „ . . 11m two lira nelmsql tlm (uminon Council nre to
had never seen nny improvement. t„iv I to tho election of a president, under whom control in the insurrection ofshot tlm Arclibiehop id ‘ _____ l,n.. t ivi; ( loxi. nxuns. A c hi Ik ip< \ i have unequal mimbera and Im chosen by distinct

i.'ttÿsssç sSsS-sisstssis SSSHScSSSS
S^HsliAssiair »sS^tFî5FlSst ri;-»sStT«!±es

sirucuona, i I ,|0 Wyuitl thorelure • ua*dkx. ,Lntt , , . . ... , IHfii. is,id. Annapolis hut persev 'ten in his agitation on tint vested willvnnv judicial powers—learn and Bale»
ie to iddrces . * l ^ gWlt-ct man in u garden to dress i u I; • ponTi oAt.,—Tlm north of Portng.il lind been | tv|,6rflur(l Htihhiitfo. point, Im may vet hive the honour pcrsnii.irty.-to „f property canimt he made in nti^other
VOi5 l0r m! c'rlv Buidtfttmro was ho doubt but wc 1 lie place and Hho tIn1ly must liia\n I Kl ‘j1. A visited by on immense fall of snow. Several wine Market Whnrve- U ' £<119 JCSV1 dlspctiso Itoynl favour, ns the Hiiurn's IL-preseii- Wnv Ilian hv public auction to the highest bidder
I 1?0nri3ît",olm!nJ onr own nffiiin, hut urn our eongi-nul wi li tlm exorobr. of on une i üc r.arrirn nml Ihulr milice hml oori.liml In tlio ilrllï». R ; kw|lfrr , y|,-, u;m Inlivi', In llii* li.ynl nml nhrlcnt Cnluny. Tiro talk Wn'|, *":„,„;„|i|n |,nlillc miUnn,—cAiilrnci» fur work
J,‘,1 Li^LTtoVcLhUn-d local r-tlroy rcn.on nml nn umlnprnvnl heart. he i«v« of wolvn. I,ml clcnm.iulml I'm,,,  ........ ... H^VxVInrr, . . Ill HI ie. «Iron that ,le> romn,, iln-m «„„t Un n liai, n |,n |iw |,0 fnmblrod mnet bn
2r“ rot-tlroy mu LlL,nl-n member of a body men " prhwwel e,S™^"r«"e 'ti" Lt idem ili“,e“r,ch ef prt,y' "ml l11"' Cl,"nt:'y |,l"cc" m*"y Hli^ige nt Union Hlip, . 17 10 lb ™h nr n bmnrot, 'it I'nr, of fell, or lllligron, bill i„ „ rimilm- way fi,r privnlo enmpetltlon-tlw
body must bo governed by the* geirornl mice of that 1 w m2, frr aow> L uf tho liuuece worn .no,veil. |.„üer l'uvn  ........................... M 70 «ill My up an high intn; lliu nlmnsnlrore they may nm.tml. ..Ill.......ilv innM ho nmlitcl by
indi Hn Will, a Colony und in Imiroriul Uovurn- eurn of tl, bln n isMo g itlioi »ee i^ lownre im T, At Uebon llio wontlror wne nnnemilly cold for Hlrolllnlil Nlrirot Slip, . 1.1 III never again cmnn down, and mio loud, lunir .p™j„||v nppnintetl f„r tlio eur|*,»n—tiro elrnllmi
m.ny.' He w.e wiiîinff ,lo ge .. filr a, any Iron. 1 a",,r,;;d lm”A°'r,“„ L Zu,,U /ïmircS the aaaeon. nnd..... .. ......................«.«ll.'.h Nmth Nil” ! . il id aeelamallnn. from tiapa N.irll, m h.,i,L, .. ifi .........„ ld vr mkc plane nn a
me w»» «n nnr..lv lnrn l inatters but whore notion- l|lC nllottcd patch n g rden g • , 1 S»itki nr, ami.-— Letters from Berne of tho Will ( for], t,m Mlltt, . . H U JO Im Imwi-d, like tlm sound ol inaiiy waters, crying. *lny dillen nf from that ol oilier elections—and all
■Icontroul is tho^Question ho’could not attempt lies about us in VtiM0 rest on theîn ult., state that thv Council had determined to Id- Ailohomge, . W 4(1,1 frod save our nobleCludèn \\-~lln\\fax tUwder. cliah.iree to he unde in the present charter 6re t»
Si totSSeïce ”.ry ftT drew a note to all tho Lumpen,, powers, showing Weighing Machine, Union-st., 110 145 - he «-ibmiMnd to the vote of tlm people.

Mr Smith aniil the nucstion ie—hxvo wo the lent eoiij, Mid, with the U , '., rn ij_- tlmt the nccusatlons brought against it by Austria j LRio, North Hlln, Bo 73 M„re Victim* to the Jupmernatil ear trfhdrmner- Tlm only question of Imphrtnnce seems to be
riJht to reffulato our oxv^intcrnal nffuir* ? Thore voice of childhood "°iic^m,p0 nenaL,ort,ct!lt"o,U arc imfounde.l. imiol 8vdiS*NV«r.1. . f, 6 ft 15 once.—Patrick Burke, n trader, of M..lean I’nr,- whether the ,mw city, government shall begin next
wfs no qu?st on nriyi.es - wnnttier tho Colonies should Imvn been it , 0'][' rt [n , „ Tvnxrv.-Wo hove ftirthor nccounte of tho nr- , Ditto, Curkt.m, . 1 1 Joli, was conveyed to jail on Mahinlav filling. May, or n year later.--- Motion Hatty Mertirer.

;"«To1,= .o?.r.tedl>on, tiro mutlrorcoun.ry e, in JH*!L'tori «% to «■ rangement enme t. between Au.t,la «ml Trokev. — — charged will, miir,lem,g I,» wife „n tio 7„ hi. x, Y.,»*C'o.-Tt, .!■»,.u*.-In oaro,*»
not. , - , ... from I’nradien—prompting, ol'nn npnetalo kind Ontlio lf.ll. nit., a divan wn, held at l.onetanh-1 .C1.».iH l.i CWto 1 etaiil.—I lie t nrnni'r proeeeileil.lnnnedlalr ly In Ht. nf I lie uiil'iivoralilo-atnto of tin) weather during (Me .......

Hon. Attorney Ocncral end the hand of the Lx- „ ti^ KmdnnU'». Iloydiood, and tlm eneceed- noplo, nt «Incli all llro liigh digmtarloi of ilm rcvrni1,„ 0f u,, Corpnrallmi Ferry Htonm /*""•)" h!,h' " . T;?1 011 "'V ll',c',«ai-d, and re. p.lst mnntli, and a temporary delay occasioned l,y
ecutive Government hurl no wish or desire in m- , clillll „Pr i,mn„t„rc Lanlrood, will, llo-ir In- ('ourt, bulb in nnd out of idlmr, were assembled.1 ,to.lt> fl,r frnm ,|ln April next, were li'"rod !.. lon ninsi .nl X; 'jti'1 'a want ol'Imil.llng u.atevi.1., ibe Crvelal I'alnee
terferc with tiro imernal regulation of our own of- passions a,,,! nnisv pi....... ires, shew iliem- Alier a lung nml slurmy debate, the Auslrian pro- public mictmn mi Thursday, by I'leurge ',.'1 ", Vl'r' \ " ^ blïJ» W«s "'ll '"di I'robnhly, be ready for lira reerptionor
felra ; and recommended thst the bill aland over «™ »«ou"7,"! ,r«, | delight, of iho gnr- .liions were „rccpi,-d. Aléroklisrl. ................. im,..... . and wirn bid off nt tl'Ç In.i.gniorsto the rrmro, and being ,mrl,rn, nr,|r:,.„ l.efure lb„ first of June next. During tiro
until tho afternoon. . den Uut ‘-yeare that bring llro philosophie diner I’aclia i, limnndlalel» lo withdraw bis _Mr. John Sweeny was tie, puiclineor. '"'('’'‘ Vêt ,JLn'"ldrd il cdiiniciTlnci i" !"51,l'lyi1’ lllr° ln.'ll,nK «eetber has nllrncted

Mr. Botsl'ord preased the bill', diecussron ; hr de" ^u ynn « ,vii|, llx-ir mil,I- tr..... « from Montenegro, winch is to retain its for- year ,|jry f,„ CHAU. b In"" „ fl, “J'r ",cUl I’",.''b1er" “f vl9' orF' -1".11™ ”pa"
h*A no intention of giving way to obtoleU noyai mirm, unu mai “ , k mcr sPiiii-iiuli'iii-ndcnt position. I lia Hungarian 3 ’ . cinnl, or chemical purposes. mlntimi is busy in the ncighbo uood.— fall, im*instructions enmg mfliioticc, conduct - ,hnm to find nlcu and Polish fiiffitivos serving in tho Turkish army Maakkts.— I im niilclmrs’ Huillg-il» the Marlo-l On Monday night tlm police hadItlmir attention snhstnutinl stmetnros, intended tor tlio most part

Hon Mr.' Street animadverted on the expression lu 1,10 Î'TLJhovmI rj„, Umtilo imLm' are to he dismissed dircellv, and the-Porte has House in tlm M irket Hqit ire, were yesterday s.dd f.ftn,e1i«l l»y n dialiirhnnce in n dwelling in ( lamp- „* tompuiurv stores and hoarding houses, are run-
of the hôn.memberfrom Westmoreland, " obsolete snro serene n, d un oj n «îî "n ïonsnnfed to my four million piastres ns nn in- for mm year. ,md brought in the aggregate £301 lain Htreet, nnd m. entering found n man, laying ni„g „„ wilf, great rapidity, nn.T, ns the time for
Royal instruciinn-».” Wlmt did ho menu by U r îV'^Jli'loîn '/Zllu^uaribn» of Iho nieturrsqw demiiiliciiimi of Austrian subjects on the Bounin 13s. fld.-being £ 100 JU Od. more than Inst year, on tlm Hour ill n wretched state of mtnxication, approaches, tlioir nmmber will doubtless
Such high-sounding expression* would do very/1,10 i, ,., , Ijm/Lt M that ihé iniorivor arid Kleck, mid tho Hiitornm will still belong to1 'Hie Hlnlls In Hidimy Ward Market sold for £97 hrendisliingn knife in His hand apparently with v rv much increase. It is said that ns much ae
well to go abroad, but what did they moan? Or 'î W \ , k , , gulhf.rc<) from some faint the Porte, though more in mono than In reality, ns ,0s. (Id. ; and tlm LnrMon Market Htnlls for £10 3s. he intentmn of cutting Ida throat, nnd a short yjoo ner week has been demanded for the former, 
what did ho intend by them ? ? 1 iLL inttirwi «,f the soul tidim/s of it lias relinquished Iho right to erect fortifications —Amounting in the whole to JUH1 10s. ; excess distance off Ins wife was discovered lying dead m though this is perhaps nn exaggerated statement,

Mr. BoÜfôrd sai/lhe definition of the word J?man^ had sprung! nJwhl. on them nnd the approach to them by sen. The this year over lust, £133 Ms. (Id. her bed ! The Vhronick nay; lint the woman Jl)UI, \ft'om.
w Patriotism” is love qf Country--now it nppeors j ; |ncaril |10 should bo translated.— claim of Austria to protect the Catholic Uiristums I ",,H " .,l murdered by her Inisband. hut. dini of . i- a Laiioi: Htramru to hr Hiiippr®,—Mr. Tho».
that the Hon. Attorney General1» loyalty is across Sn. in the Western provinces of I urkey wne for the {£/ VN e return our thanks to the Hon. David fiamatiun of tho lungs .-({uebcc Gaelic, 3.J id. f-o)|y,-r ip h„iL1inff a stenne-r for the California rl*
the ocean. , y ■ ^ - ----------- « »«. i« wns n„i M.n .»< tim catetfo* , L. Hevmonr. Member of h. H. (^meress. for n — vers. IDO feet in length. HlnyaAaho put together

Mr. Johnson said if there were nny danger _ rical demands. el°py,,’f n« Report on •• lleciprucal Prado with ft is said that n very important bill has recently wi,|, FCrewF, and bn shipped nofrelght to her dee.
ofa colony breaking offfrom on imperial Govern- ifl IlCP VtlPT It 1» believed that Iho Sultan will be obliged to the British North American Colonies, recently laid been pissed into « law by tlm Legislature of the |jmtmih H|,n j9 the largest vessel ever sent to
ment it is remaining too long under the heavy XJ-IJV VV9VVVU» dismiss his Cabinet in order lo satisfy the ultra before Congress. Hint e of'Pexns, granting a charter to it company c^iliforiiin in this manner. She will thus escape
finger of grievances, without timely remonstrance  -------------------------Turkish party, which is highly enraged that tho Mr. Seymour says in his Report—1" fleogrnphi- to constmut a railroad fromi Galveston liny, to Ll th,. hard service nnd injury experienced by rivef
The hnn. member believed in the.Government of HI# John, TllCndny, Jilirf.ll » Porte has yielded to Austria. n(l| position, and duly increasing social symp.i- Paso, to he completed within four years from the ,IIPVfl which have gone (iroiind under steam,
the Colony, and not to depend too-much on the =r - Avstria.—It was mentioned in our Inst des* lilies, nré strengthening tho bonds of our commer* month of September next, on| pain of forfeiture of |jcr owl„,r j9 James Cmmingham, who, with other
Government of England, ll will not do to remain iOLtt DAYS LATER LUOM EN» LA IS D. /patch, on the -authority of lcltf»raju the Paris press, cial nllinnco. 'Plieao colonies are the natural j the charier. It is further added, that the firm of js understood to have profitcdhandr
too long pent up, until the volcano bursts forth ; \KW York March 33.—Tho steamer Atlantic, | tin,i n conspiracy hnu boon discovered among the outlets of American productions, mid of the over- Hiring & Rrolli'-rs of L ndon, nrc the parties wlm Aoim-ly by the “ Levator,” otic uf the earliest boat* 
there is great danger in delays, and every lion. *... Liverpool, with dates to the 9th insl. arrived I political prisoners in the fortress of (.lomorn and flowing returns of our extended commerce. Geo- have obtained the chatter,,nnd that they intend to mvigating the rivers of (California.—/A.
member should Hpi ak out ana declare Ida eenti*. six o’clock this evening, bringing 42 pas- that the provoat who bad connived at the plot whs graphically separated from all other countries, expend forty millions of dollars on tlm work ; nnd •. Om,cans, Mutch 111,—The British lunlc
monta fully and fairly. . »mgers. hanged immediately on his guilt being discovered, they an-commercially united to this country, it further tint the same company contemplate eon- ^bc„n:l which cleared for Liverpool last week, ie

Hon. Mr. Htreet said there was no disposition on nflw» ia dnll, oe uro also the markets. Cot* The telegraphic despH.ch from Pestli dated Feb. see na lo bo nlmost ft waste of words to urge tlm -Uruclmg ft roid from some port on the I acific to nnW |yin„ „„ r,rt» at the Mooth-wcdt Puss. Hhe
the partrjf the British Government to mtorfore nt Liveriiool is drooping, with a partial redne* ,3*', to the London pr# ■«■=, confirms Ilm existence of advantages lo us of « reciprocal free trade with a meet this-one nl Ll t uro.—/>. jms n cnfgo consisting of P0(l bales of cotton, an*
with or trample on the rights of the British Cvolo- „ t.fi',., L Males. Largo arrivals of breadstuff*, I tlm plot, ami says. “ Wo are assurd that nn tho people pos -'-ssing so inalQf common resource and a large nuantitv of corn. Hho will probably be
nies,—no desire to infringe upon -hv rights of » *l^(L ateck,.ned demand. I Wth tlm provost of the fort re,, w ,s brought here aflin.lies will, ou.sclvW’ Abraham M.lef, wild wae w.th Wolfe nt Uin .^troycrl.
single individual. The further discussion of the wnf|^,cr m England is seasonable. In j iri chains and imprisoned. Ho Ind nllowud him* ------- _ Inking of Uuehcc, is still alive m Ganuda, aged
bill waa postponed until Mondai next. \nrth Britain »nd parts of the ('ontinf,nt afluw self to bë led by the Htate prisoners into a con- A large meeting of Boston merchants has lately II.» years ... .

The House afterwards went into Committee on | * .piracy, the object of which was to deliver up the tier n held, at which resolutions favorably touching Australian emigration is literally emptying the
the Aroatook Boom Company, and a long discus-, i,,ml,'r,jv ls Ulfc*r1y prostrate before its tyrants, place to the Magyars. the propped »......fares of reciprocity of trade be- ports of England of llio laboring classes, and < o Gy^
sion followed. The confirmation is begun. ! OftO of the prisoners diselosed the plot, which tween the United States and tho Gunud is, .were causing much I rouble. Mn. vmmg.'»t tlau<iiicr <•’

There was a warm discussion on the suspension in tlm 1 Inna#» of 1 ord* on Monda v i when discovcre/l was almost ripe for execution, i adoptvdi Why h I aimers,nn like Hie' mcaseler asks oMlM i»„>lSi, „f linmpKin, Kin^s 4
clause added by the Council V, the Bill sus-I " Ahenleen renlied in ! No fewer th-.n .VX) prhom rs are s.id to have been — I’.mch. Because nearly every administration lias «,„ j-ii, ,,,-; . i-y m-v. 11. Sroii.Hiit. Bcymi»
pending the Militia La»- tiro il.ir.1 -fading ...,tin- dih, n»t»n1,,1 ro .art -. Alronlu" ,r p“„2i“ „„„**! I„ l-i-.ll, Ihrongl, llro i,ff.,ir. R,on'. Slwiam.- Wo have Rroeived him ...roe! l.toatobJ.,
PHponodalr«i»e«tofthe.Aliy.l.cneral—A.ro.- "»»*'«S i-aor.n'.lion «iu. ) Tiro Milan llro ,1-rr-n of cm- llro .vlanl, wi.nlro- .4 II.h ,,l.l and jropiilar M«B«- A sink*- nn l.naril U. M. *l.ip Vnlnrniw,>is Iro-, j", ls, T,n„, ia„., b, ib.

Salurdriv MnrihVi— Mr. K—r pioirownl nn ml- . „* , c. ™ j ,n ,„ull„i |iritH|, f-igutc flacalinn, Vigetlror will, ft rctilicalin.i limn Itodelz- . zmn from Mr- II. •• Bri.n, fro n «limn .1 may bn rrnnn nrrlillr if In 111. Lirld an ol Hlm-I port, nn , n „ Ur .1 ,mr. llniiin -™. Jin, . of Ht
^ Kellnroe thl lAc-ut. tiwemor. for u ,,,,! *, 1 8 'I ky,«,.„n-it.eit.g tlmt li,"  ......... appiro, not ! „bli,inrol.-C„nn n,a ,,1'ilro iromlron-Club* and estate i-ro.lncmg J-W-rO a year. |j„b„, to i.,« A„... >l„., only d.ingti., ofihe l.ie l,««
„nd«relV,rna T-V.Aof Mnlmt.bnrv rnainlftined tlmt if il I only 1» the -vvon.ro, hoi ,|«. |„ llro ,!c,:„*innal 11*....... .. i l.a.ly Iroo'. Widowhood -F.rtll|TI,e Twelve-t-ain-M »rn now ontheir way from Kn„- .«I....... .......... nLv .....

MryH«he«a* an ad,Ire. to Ilm Bxeellewt the „„ Mt ol il„- n.o.t ill-judg.-d ; *nm-Wth, rio p',yi,I.L lo the refugee., which mint I Wgctidrlei Kingdom | Itainhlc. in Houthern jScla. land tn Andn**. ii/Vt‘IKVl-mr'vt/topUn Vvd!.i licrov tl!îi,
I iML Govern,,;, for return, of drawn from l|l,,lli... in llp„ , i„,„ of the aliip lo receive tlii, now he paid |„ llro AiHmn (.onmiand.inl. vniiia ; John U,„!„irl. or lire Fragment of the tour ihuiismd three hi,ndreil and Iwelvn p* ".^j V,„„-.™.| „r y. li.Hlici, formerly
th’* Treason- for AdjuUnt General, Quarter Mas- # .fie, tor on b/,aid. The Iz.ndon'Vim's adds that tlih spoliation had Wreck; A fri-. of I-tench I ourinG ) Pence, and sons were embraced in tho amnesty recently grtmt- gt,r gn, itf-panciii, «<• Surnti Caroline Lyons,
♦ïr Arc of the Militia. ' !„ f|1#. lî„osv of Gommons, in answer to a (pies* commenced, an I tint the military commission ap« War} Th- Malt 'fox ; Note to Article on Slavery ed by tho 1- rnncli Emperor. . . I dflcst «t-ngtiicr of the Inm William l.y

Mr Johnson presented a petition from Donald |jo|| ffn,n -\jr# i,„„;hmg Mr, Ever. It’s hrlter pointed to admiflister it will lüvu its li .ad (jUiftor* in January Number, 'J be Christian Rf gHH r. n ier menliomng (hat =
Mscksv “nd 4ti other inhibiisnt» of Xorthumbcr- t 1b„ pr,„jd<;nl of fb'j 1'mfcd Mates, on the lath it the Boiirmvo pibce. — Izmis Napoleons wedding cake was innde mlz/ii-
Land against the North VVroit ll-dy. ' „u, I 'ai.'.l, Lord J ,l,„ il„ -,ll *-,„i : -Wubr.i- Itai.v.-Hix more ,ff llro inviirg»i.l, Inva Iron, Wt-irndmland llnf Mr. Htoplron.on, tiro pro- d,,n add. that lh, ro m ,y hr *o,,,,. ,xc,,=-. for hn,ng o„«a. mromhjbfl'r;*e>h

Mr fohnee» brought in a toll r> »'«>" llro , .„ „i,.„ mv lion, frond, » „ „ bung at M.lan, making ,n i|,,r„.,.„ ih.t l,av- j«v>r r,f Ihu Mem, I r'dgr. » new on U way f-> hr,.ten at Watrrloo. hnt for Franca fnheootdonr M jÂUiï, «IS ef Ï
5th Secttonof the Civil Uto and v, make other j | .................ill.. M„.i, ,1 If ad, ,,.(■>• |w, placed |< ""-1 ,l"' «"'*'* ''„he ^YT ' V, Tt' T'V'm" "f wcakne8s'
Drovlsion* fur granurig of timber herth*. regard 1-, ll,-- f ', nal ro rr.-v llro l.thrml. r,f Dnr,,il,e whole of Limbardy under the .tricl-wl '.I irl, ! John, tr, drtrrrmno tho site of tho uouljr Bridge 1 I fro r ikr vr iglr ,1 -IJ , md. - , , < o,r,l morn,ns, „r,*' a lone ill„*s., of r-nralyii.,
p lion Mr. Wilmot by command of II,- Me-1- „.„.ii,;„.„co whirl, I,,» b-cn n-m iv-,1. ,,| law, from „ conviction II,.,, i|,e i-,lnb ton,». •««*» ,1 I hr r-li,|li-1f,- of flic curl of llw Lmprror has M, Itef«jg*,.*e-i I* dr,.arldc.er-
lcacy bronghl down an accunt of Mmmg. U; , ,l,„ Gov,-,,,,»™, lo ihlnk that ibr C-.„v- n- „ with „ few bndnUb- rxcr:d,or„, aliow Urom- We k««i tlmt «1 aeaura survey „ new bring , «Maori an nimmom dr,nan, for rlrgan and rx- .mil, ’j."1';, ^ j1™,’ L'îifJ1#?'
SmOw a Report of Mr. Robinson, Sraing Of- ..........r,„, r ,,,,,-d Stotr, would by „;|. , be in,......dated I,y llro ,„f,„, „,vol„- made of llro is and. and cliff, in me v.cn.ly of the pensive <re»«i». for both ladies and genRemen. "Vieî Lit H.»..”. e. to ,..&*• ' ’

1 , „ , _ : I*, mean, answer llro ,!,-„ed purpose. Htonary party, lu.lead of nly »», loyal!, . Fall». V, f.cl.tole Mr. Me, Irons-,,, min, opera-; The |M rum» --f 1 a m .r„i„g. ,f,c ,Vh„, , l„,«,Mr. Al«,«de,
Mr. Kerr placed, an entry on the Supply Book ; Tlm projector* of that Canvl having changed their making cause with tho im^rial government."” lions on his arrival. of-Heinbcrg, near Aix ,n J ''‘L 1 ; A • . n i^naglu-r ». ib-aGmynsr of bw age, lenvmg ■ w,fe end

for CM) fertile purpoae of eendiog •» Lmigran, whroi, wonld arlinii mere barn 1 Tie military „uile.r,t,e,. at ,\fda„, 1,,-lrov-1 We nr*kr».„„d lint operations will he corrocn-1 ground, during llro past month, niter an .xwtence ,,, ....... . I,,-.
Agenlto Hr,lain. .... vev. |, of a I size I-. hi a I of re.lrietir.ri of ; ing ll.al Mazz.in, was *1,11 in lown, !,ive taken i traled r,n llro line between Hliediac and llro llend, ^ of a llroiimlHl years. A , “* ^lion. Mr. Wilmot "brought in the Report of 1 >„• ,|..ptl,, and n, Let one wli.ci, wirold only he rorofil { n,o meet rig, nr, m nmeenrer lo pr-«ent bin, ! «hieh it » intended lofmisli Ibis scaaon, and tbit ] Th" latest new. from Burn,into announces a Thlerôay He- ilii W»"4b. Ad., r.iii*, mf.mdroab-

Slice Gotnmitlee. , -to c/ra’itii.g yt**u\*. ; from (scaping. 3 hey even opened (lié coffins ft cornpb't^ re-siiryey of the lino between Ht# John grf.nt fmincial prosperity os prevailing in ttiat (er „jr y|r 5, Mar<(fall. nged 13 monili.i and 6 days.
Hon. Mr. Partvlow placed sundry grants on the IL-r Majesty’s Goveromr n* therefore comtnntn- which were being carried fq consccntf-d groond, I *n<* Mifamicin xvi^ll he rc<\uw<], which will pfobft* colony, . ... AH‘ifhon, on Tocsday evening, Mr. Henry Kiogiton,

Supply Brmk for ScImL and other mtrpo**, m* ' caf,.d Wl,|, t|„, Gw-futue-nl of the l.'nited Htofes i„ a^ore ihernselve* that Mazz.m w,< com' bly wHtOp? much of tlio MMime^-tarn-i*/-. i The new custom hwis^ftt Binger, is tobobtiilt *gn My™*
eluding £13li for the Roman Catholic School m n t|mt 6Ubjecf, df-ciarmg fliat tie- ot.j'-ct origN 1 riale I in one /,fthvm. Orders had bee,, wsAed I ----- -- ; of granite, fit a cost offorty-orm thousand dollars. |
Ü» cCity of tit. John, _ , „»Jly contemplated by tltoi ; Ian wf,„ld,s,!he gam- the householders to suspend, for the <,f By reference to our advertisement columns it < When completed, tho llr.ri-iwn/ iront o, inpw, i||(| (w mo||„

Hon. Attorney Gemrral placed one for North \,y ibeeliered sclieme. Ivitterly ll#ere bad hti-n Rghfingthc town, a lamp from the first floor of will be seen thatMr. Smnott, a young man of ta- Niclndas Hotel will extend three hurHireaanu live Ai Mmo Town, nn H«inrd,iy ite IPih fust., *fi er a fin.
West Bridge— U.'*00. another plan pro(>osed, which is to make a ship] r very fourth house, which is to trtnuiti borni, i</ lent and ability, will deliver n scries of six lectures j feet. „ ., . I »rr-n« ilim-.-*-. Mi-dam 1. wife rfVr W.li.m Heard, end

Mr. Pickard pr#:»fcBtedp(#titionsfor Incorporation z.flonj „f :’A) feet depth through the l»thmos of from six oVlock in the evening niitil d iylivhf In at tiie Temperance Hall m this city. The sub- The salaries of the Vice ! resident and Cabinet <1 i.i»!ii.-r H Hmk of Springfield, Kmg r
of Orange Upw Damn, having « vary «nfiroronr iron »i • „ nn,i, of ,!,-„, rbarron llro l„,i«,.|,oi,|,-r* arc v, cbm,- jcc.i* are «cil clro-roi and may he row I to embrace, nfficor^irKhnling the Secretariesinf^Malc., • /«- ! în^'i'.-ZémnrouK. -ïrn^i '

House adjourned at InVf-pRAt 2 o'clock. - afJ,j iin to join the Hacificend Atlantic ocean»-, ibeir doors*, and every man foil ml ,» the streets ,s | with other matters, the three most important fen- sury, VVnr, Navy and lnteri tr, and th oitmsster j A| s Illt. |f,lh p,.,, >1,, ^,ry je„kin«, aged
if xUreJiffr At t,uf. /nK.fiif.fi 3'he house will *t ottCe perceive tlmt this is a aub- tff be treated ft» concerned in (be affray. Them- t„ res of national greatness Poesy, I'airiotism and General and Attorney are respectively , gg tCiir. \ir* .(. m-mher of ih#- ll-pusi L'korrlf,

...........^ '•«-.Mes.!» '‘»aSSo!d„h„„„yM,-::;r7h,r..^,,,^8,.,^

Agar,rto induce «e,gr.lv,n I. N-w 1 concur will, it m favor nf the plan, «npprwing n ' Azeglio to I/, ndon i. eonwcirid will. Inn London | Dunng Ihelaal few^weeke «great deal nf puro .rbaaed ml^.mcmnali for *1000 »,d w,H be exhi-

«éüo.wrok-gr/rovcd by Mr. Kerr, wM w.u*lra«„ .1 Mu be found rwaclroablc. I rln not of course refugees, and tint Iro has beer, ,1,-spatebcd at Ike peny has changed bands m Ibis Cny arul llro bitorl ini New 4 r.rk at the World s i air.
uo,co ’ I «.Tend on llro Mrt of the government lo give an instance nf llro Unecn. who at,'I «mai na m the ; neighborhood, at prices which show mneb faith in. The leglslalnre of the Mate of Kcnlncky ,n-

^TÎÎWH'.. Bill lent down from the Legialalroe1 ooirnon nraro ttoT Bngmeenng ,|neroior» and «on Tyrol. The government eentinned lo expel from 1 a eontir.nat.on of the proteerona lunea. VX n will tend granting five thousand dollars a year, lo d-
r.I^.i With a sMOcnding claoM, after «ma de- i ,.u,er ,,,«.itiona, wi.roh ,a for otlrora to eonsider : Fied morn llro most dangerous of it*, refugee,. lendeavoaf to chrome Ie « few of the transactions.. fray the excuse of removing negroes from that 
hato w»v adopted, nfron • diviaion of 15 lo 13. | hot ax, far ea an outline of tiro plan iv concerned 11 Alt tho nativeeof Troirro, naident m Lombardy, The Roman Catholic commonity have, in the first State to Liberia

At tlic residence of her son-m
et Wortditnck, on Tliuridsy m 
xL,y <» MrtnlO'h Hill, lliiitl el 
f«pher Sidiler, ol Si. John, ngi'V 

At Wnotlslock, oil XVcdiics 
lengthened illneis, II. II. Bcnrd 
86 vent of his nge—leaving n wil 
circle of relatives and friends li 

At same pince, 
the late IVler XVetum, in the 11.

At Digby, on tlic e20th in«t 
Cronlcy, in the 41st yearof her 

At Wither («range, mt the 4-1 
llolrovd. a member of the Le 
fcdwerd Island.

At XVilliamdiurg. New-York

on the 11th

linm Oilbvrt, formerly nf this 1 
body Was brought on In the S 
day. and interred on Friday, fn 
Oennaiii-strcet.

DUIVF DF SA

Tuesday— Barque Actress, 
—Citas. McLuicliliin, hi 

Wednesday—Brigt. Eliza 
Mittansan, 1U—Flew we 
Win. Thomson, molnssc 

Thursday—Steamer Admi 
Bangor, &c.—Oeo. Tltni 

Brig Fliœtiix, «Stewart, M 
Co., balket.

Brigt. P. 1. Nevius, Dodd 
Hersey, wheat. 

jFVirfftv—Sch. Oliver Frost 
—Crane & Co., molasse; 

Sattirday—Barque Atulanti 
—('has. McLnuchlan, ba 

Bohr. Triad, Holey, Rockla 
Monday.—Brigt. Leni, L 
C. M. Gove, corn meal, &c 
Tuesday—Barque Empress 

4—John Robertson, built 
ttrig lola, Spates', Matanz 

molasses.

I

Int. NVittsor reports that after every ex*
» to iitg °ut me j p|.,ioh hnd hren made to save (lie ship, through 
nthrwal. 1 here j t|lG nierLt nntl day nf 9.3d, all hands were driven tp 

100 men nl work—In fact every F,|i,n,e , |h„ bll]l<s „t „ M Tha crPlv nil,i pkaaengeie. 
ctl|ilml—nltogollicr it presented a moat ;a jn nl|; ie6V|Mg. ,|le! B|,ip completely in flame»

forward. At 10 o’clock the-foremast was burnt off
-------  ond fell, ntid at half-past 10, the main nnd mizzen

musts went. Haw the shin fur the last time at 
htiif-prtst 19 same night, when slid appeared to bo 
ndnrly eotisumnd.

The boats, five In number with plenty of provi
sions nml water, were directed to steer South 

st, and keep company if uoesible ; three of tho 
is Imd eomnnsst-p, and those without were di- 

boat was miss
ing morn of tljc 24th, nml litis hpvbdcn seen sindq ; 
another boat parted company on the fourth night 

i. After live days exposure 
boats were

.March 29d-Sehr! Lh.îiv; 

Véh, lumber ; William XVul 
lumber, plaster and bark.

23—Brig Zetland, Hot 
flour, herrings, 
liqitore, smoked herring

24th—Brigt. Kendall, 
■hip timber, &c. ; Bream, 
end lumber ; tic hr. Defiant 
ftnn, boards.

2Uth—-Barque Persévérai 
pool, Umber, deals, Sic.

foot was oven pied—altogether it présente 
animated appearance.— tYccman.

&c. ; Hclir
s. I
, <;.i

XV e
boats Imd compnssep, ___
rectrd to follow the others. Oneprecarious

Arrived at Mntnnzis, M; 
Fraser, St. John.—At Naller leaving the ship 

in open boats, the remaining three boats were 
picked up hv the British ship Hlintid, Captain 
( ‘bristle, of whose very great kindness, ns also that 
of his wife, nfllcera, and crew, Captain Wlneor, 
passengers and crew speak in tlic highest terms.

Tile Golden Light d'as a beautiful ship of 1141 
tons, belonging to James lluckins, Esq., built nt 
Month Boston, and launched January 8.—Boston 
Daily tfldvcrlmr.

Thomas, Brewer. Liverpo 
Whipplr, Belize, (llundurn 
barque Princess, Lovett, IS 
met, Leavitt, Sierra Leone 
rison, and Commodore, 
brig Conductor, Griswold, 

Cleared at New Oiler 
Olive, Olive, Liverpool.— 
David Cannon, Robertson, 
91st, schr. Lark, Masters, 

Cleared nt Savannah, 1 
chum, for this port. At M 
shire, Creighton, for "Live 
tnony, Jameson, do.

Cleared 22d March at 1 
xotnn, Havnnah.

Leading at Savannah. 1 
ford, Brown, fur this port.

Sailed from Havana, R 
lotte, fur Cardenas, lo lo 
Charleston, 14th, brig Alb 

Holmes’ Hole, 1!)—From 
ladelphift, fur St. John.

Loading nt t?ienftiegos, 
McKellnr, of this port, for 

Ship E. A. Houllnrd, Tl 
at Callao 12th Feb., to sail 

flailed from Greenock, ,f 
He, for this port.

* liondiug at London—Li 
michi, fur St. John. 

j^7”*«hrig Hen Bird, of 1 
laden, was w 

Little Arichnt, and tf

olficers

near
seamen, one of whom wai 
perished î the remainder, 
shore on part of the deck. 
Were totally lost.

The schr. Hero, bound 
witli 1 
night

1 I

iov. was destroyed l 
of the 11th lost . nn 

ç/U.» owners, who Was ai 
me flames were discovei 
ther, Mr. James Parks, n 
were so severely burned i 
deceased, that they nro m

Ncw-lSrmiswick, I
Kitig's County, t> 

Jit a Surrogate Court ho 
March, it. 

In the matter of the Esta 
late of tlio Parish of 
County, deceased, 

mSTHEREAS XVii.ua 
▼ Y trntor of nil and si 

tels nnd credits of the sni 
spplied to mo by petition, 
ing therein Hint the said < 
property, and tint the 
him in the sum of lifly-n 
lings and sixpence, and 
may be granted to the pe 
of the Real Estate of the 
might seem meet nnd t 
debts. 1 do therefore cit 
eons interested in the sail 
me, Edward D. Smith, I 
of Probates in ami for Kii 
House in the said Count) 
teonth day of April next, 
the forenoon, to show can 
said petition should not b 
do order that this citation 
in any Newspaper in this 
therein for two successivi

NV». McLf.on, Register

I

I

MAllllIF.D. tnsL.hy ill - Hi v H Knight, Mr. _Thoms» 
, df ilm Parish' nf I'plinm in Miss Msrf 

f Moiimonlli Fowltf, £/((,

fJc'iiM. Mr. Be

V,

LECTl
\ SKRIE5 of I,"rln 

J.M. subjects, will be d( 
Hall—

1st. Curran nnd his tin 
2d. Ornttnn nnd the V 
9rd. Political Reforms, 
4th. Moore and Burns, 
5th. Military Genius o 

nent, April 3Gth. 
Ctb. Colonial Adminisi 

Single 'Pickefs Is. .3d. 
March 38. '

<rsu-eem,.

DIED.

ICKMfl 

WT nsi. n.i: ft
W . I heir STOCK o 

mar, PAINTS, OILS, 
and TVVINKH, &c. &c. 
Rronr. in Water Htreet, 
Market Square.

Ont*, llnrlp)

To arrive ex La

342 Bm9b«
10 quintals Dun CODi 

[March 30.]

on P i lay morni 
1 of Mr Sumue

n". rs,ih inslnnl. MarrJoo*. 
I I'.riliaiH, aged ihree yeers-ihV.-r

n»e.

IO
Immediately 
May next — 
and fourth st 
Brick buildi 

DemillN store, nnd over 1 
Francis Neil, Water str< 

March 2V.

liUkJ.on ihc’JSd 
p. The (I

in-t . Ororge Kiersiesd. is fhs 
rrturad e;«me lo his death Uotn 

r ninri with the 
hdl nn a h*n<i-$

f6th ye «r of In* ng*. 
mjones r.ec.'-ived hy 
of n I «ridge while

i itmsWsi 
led, on As

,ng in 
to suing ' iewi pBIllE CIITIBBI

M. —The Subscribers 
Souter, of choice quality,

"'il i'ÏZ-ImvS- Pr'SVbe I7lh ,a.l . Mr Alcedar fkL«<>d,

...-76,h ■sia&LSiSSS S 51dren to lament the

- r-


